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Business Directory.

Job printing.
JAME RERD, i Office Jul) Printing

fever kind and variety, at city price. Ashtabula
Ohio.

PHYSICIANS.

nn. K. ij Kl. Phvulrlan and Snrirson. office
oyer HemtF King' atore, rosldunce near BLPeter a

aarca. Aoatanoia.. u
H.'B.'TAW WOltlW AN, Mt. X'1 llomeo-oimtli-

Physician and Hurrn. omcc ncany nmpi.iij- - '""irinn. ,.f If F.tt. Main street. Alitabnla, Ohio.
Kcsldcnro nearly opposite the M. E. Church. Orrir;
Iloona From t to t A. at., 1 to r. ml, and evening.!"0

nu vimR. wnnlri tnnirm hi I frltmrls. and the
pub Ic generally that he may be found at his place of
business, roarty to attend to all professional tans
ORIce hours, rroin nuii l'. At.
Ashtabula O. May SI, 1M8. ISO

r. 1W. A. BVTTRRPIKI.D, Eclectic Physi
cian, or rrtwionia. x ., wnnm respeciiiuiy uiiimn mu
citizen of Aahtabnla. and vicinity. mat no mny he
tbund at his office, over Wm. NuttaH'a More, at an
hour. Professional call promptly attended to with
out regard to time or weather. vn

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

f a, unru 'ri I Attorney at Law. Klnirsvilic.
Ohio. C. D. and M. i. RocKwai.i.. tiencral lusiiranco
Agency, Klngsrille, O. Losses adjusted and prompt
ly paid. Itsfi.

JBItonB ITI I! RHAY, of Indianapolis, tnd., has
npeaaa an oince tor me practice 01 iw ai wubyh. im

BVWAAD H. FITCH, Attorney and Connsellor
ml law, notary Asnrannin. ,mio. ppmni

fflvMn to the Settlement of Estates. and to Con-

TCTancInz and Collecting. Also to all matters arising
nndar the BaaaTunt Law. sis

WADK WATKIN8-Attnrnc- ys at l, .Icffer
aon. Ohio. Office In the Court House, for the present.
D. . Wan. Stts . A. B. Watkiss.

na-SR- mr iimiltT. Am-n- t Home Insurance Com
nany, of New Vorlt (Capital, ,( i.noo). and of Charter
Oak Life Insurance Company, of llnrtford, Ct. Also,
attends to wrltlnn of Deeds. Wills, &c. M0

RHIHlN.HALIi 8HKRJI AN. Attorneys
aad Counsellors at Law, Asntabula. Ohio. WO

8. 8usi, TiIeo. Ham FnsifK II. PnitniMN,

S. K. COOK, Attornor and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Public, aiso Real Estate Airent, Main atmet,
orer Morrlaon A Tlcknor's store, Aslitiihuln. O. WO

CHARLES BOOTH. Attorney and Counsellor at
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. IM0

HOTELS.

CLABBNOON ItOtJSK,-- A. It. Stockwell,
Omnlhitses run regularly from this house to

and from fvCry train, and a lino or stnj-e- s leaves Its
door for Jetfersoil illld other Interior polnta, (MO

riK HAIIMli-Ashtab- ula. Ohio. II. Field. Propri
etor, An OmnlhiU rnnnlna to and from every train of
cafsi Also, a good llvery-stabl- o kept In connection
with this house, to convey passengers toany point. IU0

THOMPSON') HOTKt. J. C. Tnost-aoN- , Prnprl-tor- ,

Jelfersmt, Ohio, IM0

MEUCIIANTS.

OKORHft HALL, Dealer In Plnno-Fortes- . and
Piano tools. Covers, Instruction Hooks, etc.

Depot W Public Hqnare. Cleveland. Ohio. W
t

B1RONO tc If! NNI4Cv, Dealers In Rltnmenoiis
Anthracito and Blacksmith's (als. by tlowtou or car
load, at Ashtabula station, or delivered In the Vilhnic,
at the most favorable rates.

TVl.Ktf Si !IIIilSI.H, heater In Fancy and
Staple Dry Good. Kanilly Oroceries, A , South
Store. Clarendon'Block. Axhtahula, hlo. IHO

SHITII & (ilLKKV, Denier In Dr (foods, firo-- t
cerles, CnjcUcry and (.liissWare, nppoei Clarendon'
Block. Main street, Ashtabula. Ohio. ti in

. HMVIIRAD. Dealer In Flour. Pork, Warns, lilrri.
nd All klrlds of Fish.: Also, all kinds of Family (iro.

cerles, Fruits and Confectionery: Alt) aud DUid.'Btlc
Wlnea. HID

V. P. HdBEKT.SON. Dealef 10 ctcrf liesription
of Roots, Hltoe'. lints and Cap. Also.- On hatld a slock
of Choice Kutdtly Urdce'ries: Muiustivot, corner of Cctv
tre, Ashtahrila, tJ; mill

NORTON HKNDIIV. Wholesale .and Ho- -

lau tirocers, ana iienenii Itealera In Produce. Pro- -

Tislon. Flour, Corn, Fish, .Adit. tc. Main street. Ah- -
tabala, O. Ouodt dollvorvd frtld of charge. Hi!)

AIKELL tc Bill)., Cwiut Hp.in and Main
street, Afltitabula, Ohio, Dealers lu l)ry:(loOkts,

Crockery, Ac, Ac. .

D. W. BASKKLU tttfll J. W. ItASKBLL.

WELL! V BOOTH. Wholesale and IIi IhII Dealers
In Western Reserve Butter and lilies'. Dried Fruit,
Flour, and Groceries, Order respectfnllv solicited,
aad tiled at the lowest ca.h cost. Ashtahula. Ohio. 8s;

M. L. niOKRISON, Dealers In
Boo, Shoes, Hata.ap s, Jlardware, Crockery.

Books, Paints. Oils, Ac., Ashuhula. . hoo

n ANN Ac XOVBS, Dealers In Drj floods, Orncerlea,
lists, Cava, Boots, Alioea, Hardware, stoves and Tin-
ware. 8irict attention paid to all kinds of Tluner
Job Work. Corner of Center and Purk streets, Ashtrt-bal-

Ohio. - 8U'.I

DRUGGISTS.

mARLBS B. SWIPT-AshUbu- la, Ohio, Denier
In Draffs and Medicines, Oroceries, Perfumery nnd
Fancy Articles, suporlnr Tttas, Colfee, Spines, Flavor-
ing Katradu, Patent Medicines of every description.
Paints, Dyes, Varnishes, Rritlies, Faucv Sorip. llnir
ResUiratlves. nalr Oils, AC. all of which will be sold
at the lowest prices, prescriptions prepared with sult-abl- e

care. K

RENDUT Sc KING, Main streets, Aslltslluhl,
. OhU, Dealer hi Druirs, Miutii'inXs, Chemicals.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Ac, Choice
Family Oroceries. Including Teas. Coffees. Ac. Patent
Medicine. Pure Wlnea and Liquors for Medicinal

Physician's prescriptions carefully and prompt-l- y

attended to. 758

IIKOBOR WILL AUD, Dealer In
Hats, Caps, IkMits. Shoes, Crockerv. Olass-War-

Also, Wholesala ami Hetall Dealer In Hardware,
Nails. ImW. Sloel, Drug's, Medlclues, Paints, Oils,

Dyestuffs, Ac., Main street. AslKJIntla. 3

HARNESS MAKER
nr. H. WlLLIAMSON,SikllleTmnl HiirnrMs Ma-

ker, opposiu Fink Block, Mule street, Ashtaliifla, Ohio,
has on baud, and nukes to order, in the bust manner,
everything la his line, will

P. 1. VOKB, Maniitacturor and Dealer In Saddles,
Haraese Mridles. Omars. Trunk, Whips, Ac, onptKslu Flsk Honae, Ashtabula, Ohio. srtl

MANUFACTURERS.

8yr,7IO,,R,.,.,.oP,T.18, ro- - ractnrers
Sash, Beyel tiidlu,,, FIoriii. Fenc.tng, Moldinirs v Scroll Tri,uH, 4. Ao, Job-

ber and Builders, Dealers hi Lumber, I jtb and Shin-k'le-

at lb Planing Milh aorner or Malu street dfnlon alley. Asblabow, OhluV.
WMpitYatOUH. ,Wo-t- f A--. C. OIDDIN08.

sis Bs. MTRONO, Mannlactarerand Jobber In Ihrnw.shsslly aeatw (Mi, Jelly. Cider, and Ckley Vimsnr.
A skubula,. Onto, Nov, 10, Its Id: 8fl

ttm IICILK Bit,, Manufacturer and Dealer luall kiada of Leather In general demand In this market.BLjkesteash price paid for Hides and Skins.
Q. C. trtfLLKT, Manufacturer of Lalh,SWIuir. Mmld- -

ln. uoeese uoxea, c. Phntnw, Mslchini. and Scrowl-"Rawla- j,

don on the shortext notice, shop on Main
street, opposite the Upper Parle, AehUbula, Ohio, l

W. W. SMITH, Manufacturer anil Dealer lu all the
duTsniBt kinds or Leather In demand In this market,

nd ItiMMBMker' Plndia;. He I also emraued In the
raaawuKtar ( Harnesses, of the light aud taatcnil as
wsil as the or substantial kinds, opuoslto PnohixFssadry, Ashtahula. gro

. B. LAY, sfamtactiirrf and lassies In Boot. ShWs
B7U

CLOTHIEHS.
MIBOH It aw ALL, ffcalVr fu Chohmp, Hat

Oaaa. and Ueau' FunusuJug Uooda, Ashtabula, O. Wt4

BKfJCK,AKIIION 4c WAIT!!, Wholesale andu'' b,er ' Keady Made Clothing, Furnishing
Wood, Mate, Cans, Ac, Aahtahal. auu

by

BREWERS.
To

R'?.,lF0.,,'Ds 0mce nd Drewrey In
, tsUi Hviw Chursk, Uslu street, Asuiabala, Ohio. B7U. H.

IIAUDWAItE, Ac,

OKOIKJK V. Ill 11114 It D, Dealer In Hardware,
Iron, Mlee. and Nails, Stoves, Tin Piste, Sheet Iron,
Cooper and Zinc, and MsiiiiUm Hirer of Tin, Sheet Iron
andopper Want, Flsk a Block. Ashtahula. Ohln. TII

BIlRV ft it IIOSII Y, 1eslcr Ifi Blhves, Tin ware;
Hollow Wnro, slieir llarilwnro, disss Ware,
and Lamp'TriintnliiL's, Petroleum, Ac., Ac, oppo.llo
the Flsk House, Ashtabula. OIM

CAI5INET WAKE.

DIK'HO Ac BKOTIIKR, Mannfactnrera of, and
Dealersin Fnrnllureorihe bust descriptions, and every
variety. Also Oenoral Undertakers, and MHiiufsrtnrers
nfComns to order. Main street. North of South Public
Square, Ashlahnla. 4!ll

D. W. OARY, Dealer In all descrinllons or
of both Eastern anil Western mnke and styles

at moderate prices, lliilhcrt llliK-k- , Main street, Ash-
tahula. Ohio. mil

KOUNDUIES.

nONTIKI.KA HILL, Iron Founder and
and Dealers In stoves of various kinds.

Plows nnd Plow ('ii"t!ne., Mlll('nllni;.iin mnt
of foundry work. Hprllijr HI., Ashtabula. 7Mi

JEWELERS.
. W. Il( KINSiON, Jeweler. Itcpnlring of all
klmls of Watches. Clocks, and Jewelry, Bliop, Clarrii-do- n

Block. Ashtahula. Ohio. A

J. S. ABBOTT, Denier In Clocks. Wntehes, Jewel-rv- .
etc. Mendlniraud Ilepnlrlnu done to

order. Shop on Mnin street. Coniicaut, Ohio.

DENTISTS.
B. I. IIOWKI.I.N, DENTIST. .lefTersnn, Ohio. Of.

flee in the Sentinel hullcllnit. Flllinir nnd ejtrncllnir
done carefully. I'pper or lower sets of teeth inserted for
from f 10 to f 1. Ai.L Wohk WsnnANTEii. Din

sisrwa P. B. HALL, Dentist, Ashtabtiln, O. Office
rJiTW t lr. VauNorinrn'a. 8iKI,

mjmti. W. NKI.SON, Dentist, Ashtabula, Ohio.
TirWt? Office In Flsk Block. M'.it

MISCELLANEOUS.

PROP. T. II. HOPKINS, Mush Teacher. Terms
Lvssoiik t to Hair In eilyo'ce. Those Wishing to

prnctice can do so nl liis fcVhrchcc.
Ashtahula. Ohio. M7

EJIOIIY LI'CH, Propnj.'nfor and Denier In Clrae
tnes, tireen-lloiis- e iiecimiur ann vepiisnie rianis.

Persons about to plsnt Vlncyaiils, will And It to their
advantntre to consult mc on the selection or sites for
Vinevnrds. Soils, Klrntg of ftm, best inNle and time
of Plantlne;. Examine samples of Unm ing Vines, nnd
compare prices. Ashtabula. Ohio.

FI RE BRANDY made from Ornpu Wine, Whit
uiacKoerry vv ines, lor meoictuai ourrHses,

for sale on the North Hidge, UUill l'.Ul-.- .

Asmanmn. Jan. its.

ROOKRIXDERS.
ANDREW Itlll.LKII, lbnik-binde- will J. A

Howclls A Co., Music, Magil.ines. nnd Pe lodicnls
Ac, nouud lu plain and cleyunt styles, JcAcini,
Ohio. (IHO

LAKE SHORE RAIL-ROA- D.

4 THIIOl'llll EXI'IIKSS THAINS DAILY.
EAffa On mill after November, irtil. Ihom. mui

until further oicu. Passenger Tniins run ns follows :

i.... , s ?, 3 S 3 S 5

Toledo Ex. IS- -" ?! Z S S $Sa. S3 5

Mall a Acc. IS S i 5 ?, S 4 S S 5 a ?i !? S
.'e: at x xi-- i- e

Night Kx.IsS

St. lit. Kx.'.S

'r,
o

gsmsiM'&sH'Efcsa

Night Ex. 7. - 5
iiS 2 S

Mall Acc. !s'25S35;k4k1 V. ' S" S

'lli Expressjs 5 3 - S 2'
Day Ex. sS 5e3

N. Y. Ex.S

Trains do not slop at stations where the time Is omitted
in innic.

ll f V"" ('"n' "'" "" T,'r",1i,, Trallis.,.i.
land, with Trains for Toledo, Chicago,' Columbus. Cincliinull. InilliiuilnoliH. Ac.

1 ,V1l,VniloJ11 M- frtiivNMirhtIl1crftl Of KillilHlllV TH.In.a.sli.l.,.1.. n....,h- . "V irniiiiijig ill II U ritill . i: m.. u IS . M.mnk uiMllrcci en,., ,!,, i,i.
I rains iff'Erie hallway. Trains between Toledo andKrie run by Co hun in it,,,. . i.,. .......
I.u H..IV.I..-.I..-

.
. , HIMl IOMI1IIO

U "'"a," !'".' " "" "nP "'Here time
N'lLdit Kxnn-s- Train from ciev..i,,..J .'

i.isi p. M. runs to Hurt,, jo. and leave. Hi,ni.. r...hjit on Siuwlnv at i.Xi P. M.
KAKTWAHD X. Y. Kvi,. trw. .n .

E!p'2!,'i,,,,,!,'',!;-l,',il',m,,,- , without chm,,;,.... ..... ,,,, IK, cxpnisv. iiiiini) Express and
Day h.pres run through In Toledo wiihnut rhaiiL'i'N. . Kxpresa East, und Day Express West will runon Sundays.

CHARLES COLLINS, Supt.
Bupf's Office. Lake Sliitre Hall road, I

Cleveland. O., Nov. , inish. f

ERIE RAIL WAY.
GREAT BROAD GAUGE,

TO

N. York, Boston, and N. E. Cities.
TlIIS Rtiil Way Extt-ml- from

Dunkirk to New York, Hit) milea:
iiutl'uio to .New York, 4ail miles ,

tjalHinnneu to New Vm-- nr. n,ll,.
"d Is from a to 27 miles the ahnrtesl route..... run uireciiy iiiroiign to 4ev York, 400miles, without chllliguol Couched.
From nu nfier So vmbr d, 1 80S, trains willleave hi eonueelloii with all Western lines, in. lelluws- -

by Mew lurb liui.t St.. ., . f
0.20 As M. N. York Uv Kur,s,.j..-- .

excepted) utopnal lloruellsviiiu u.ir, A. u ihkit i
lutcr.octlnawiUi the.j a. . Day Express rromBurtalo, stopping aud eoimectius asat .SewVorkut 10 10 r hA..M, Kxurcaa itlall-rr- eui Duiiklrk,(Siin-.lay- s

exoeple,rirslop t Salninairea 10.0 a. u. iconnects ul and 1 llii
Kxpresa Mall from liuflal auVarr- -

In New York at 7.411 a. u. ' n
23 P. M. L lj lit u I it it-

- Kxpreaa rmm KalaIliaaca ISuuilnys excepteil li.,rn,.i,.vllle. .U -

..VI v. u. train from Uuftiilo, and ariifie. In v.
York at i.lli a. M. VT

i.SO P. M. N. Vork Mull I Kxprensj-rro- m Dun-
kirk (Siiudays excepted) top at Stilaiuancii 7 46p. .; oleaii s.1.1 e. . .upper Turner's 10 08 am. conneclinir with Arteriifmn rintiiv aud steamersfor Bunion and New KiiL'luiid cilles.

From lliitl'alo-l- ly New York Time from Depot
cor. Exchaiiu'e slid Mlchlpiii Slree.s :

S.95 A. New York liny lixire, (Sunday
eacepted.)Stups at lloniellrvlllell.il) a. h., , llkll

H.H'i v. M., tlMniier); Turner's s i
p. ., tsuppcr), and arrive in New York 10.40 p uConnects at (ireat with Delaware Lackawanna Wusturu Railroad, and at Jersey City
with Midnight Kxprsss Train or New Jcrse(
for Philadelphia,

T.30 A. M. Express Itlull via Avon a Iloruells-vlll- e

tSunduys oxcrpted.) Arrives lu N, York at 7
411 a. .

3.50 A. M. LlfrlitiitHR Kxpresa, (Dally). Stops
at Horneluiiilh? II. Mr. m. Ir,ii.eri, and lirrlvcsln
Now York 7.10 a. sr. Cudiicct si Klinlra with
Northern Central Railway for llarrishuig andthe South, and at Jersey City with morning; Ex-press Train of New Jersey linilroad for I'hilsdel-phin- ,

Kaltlinore and Waahintton.0.00 m. New YorkNlKkt 5iprc(Sundaya excepted.) Stoiis at Porlauv B.60 p. at. (Sun
er), liilersecllliK at iloruellsvlll with the ft.M
: i i.iu iroio imnsira, anu arrive in New

1J,IJ Klpre,(8nnday ex- -
Stops-a- t biisuiichaiiuu J.6H a. (Hkfst ):
V.? ' if"'1"0'). ' rrleV In New

ttar-VwannreV-
te

ftliimro and Was -

Only One 'f rulu East on Sunday. 1, n.., . .
r.u. aud reachln,, Nw "York ct 7.40 p. m.Bostou and New England PsscnKers. with tkvlr K(fSKcare transferredre qf cAtrU, in Now YorfT1 o pleasure travelera the lino of the rlo Hallway ner-sei-many objects (f Interest, M1,, thnimrhth,beaiMlfid valley, of the t hemHnR.'
ware and Kama i rlvrs,u er. r ch.ngli,,. nanoraia ofnature a beauties coinmatids attentiouThe best veulMated and imt lHxi,rlni.,leep,i1.co,(.i1.

Baaitatre Checked Throuh-a- ud Fare aTwayi A foW nauy other route.
Ask for Tickets Via Erie ftailwa

be obtained at all principal Ticket Office la west
11 Offj

niDDLEr h. 8Vt WsJ, 11. BAKR, C.n. Pa,. J9i,

Select Poetry.
THE WINTER SNOWS.

Ofet the mountains the snow-wreath- s are
(Ifinlnir.

llniiKinf tlu-l- r Kfirliiiiila on Intirui nnd pine,
iti'iniig tno rii'KM Willi uti fxqtilHlte Ucauty,

llciiiilnif tliri li atbrry sprays of lilt vine
Knllinf like down on Hie breast of the rlref,

I'fow nl lie- tlitf mntitn Ireoa orer the wav.
Drilling along on Ilia winds to the southward

Alter the Tcsstis lur out in me Duy

In the red sunset the snowflnkr are ululnir,
Hnow drill on huoW drift and curl upon curl,

Fluslilnv buck colon of cxuiiiHileJiriehlnoHM.
l)luinond8 nnd roae leaves and lr.olhtr-o- f'

Dearl :

Softly, ye Hitow-wrratli- drop over the liillaide.
Where in still alumbers the weary ones rest,
Here ity tne pine irec my mother la sleeping,
Tenderly Iny your while fold on her breast.

Sooti itmll a apringtime break over the moun
lHiII8

Over iu rl told wind shall blow,
Front alinl! not breathe tUere to wither the

flowers,
Never aain shall lllty liide In the snow)

Kye linth not looked on Unit upring ia lu
beautv.

Bonrs of Ihe ratilia ahtill welcome Its birth
Come lu Ihe benuty and low of the inorningi

ciuiiigiiuic cicriiiii iiawitco over I no curtu

Wine.
If eider, brandy and logwood,

Willi drugs of all tlegft-M- ,

Call do Hie human mhu iii jjood
!y driving out disease;

If sttgar-o'-lea- d and beet-roo- t Juice,
Willi opium combined,

Compose u drauglit tif itenling uso
To sick nnd sore mnnkind

Then tise it ye, with hope and feur,
Who in afllietion pine.

Hut in the name of all Unit's dear
Don't call that mixture wine.

UNFORGOTTEN WORDS.
" IlttVC you examined that bill,

.Tlilll.H?"
"Yes, sir."
"Any thing wrong ?"
"1 find two errors."
"Ah ! Ka mo vv."
lliw lad lutiided liis riDhiycr a long

bill that had been jilaced upon his desk
icr fxnniinaiion.

"Jlcic is an error in the calculation of
ten tlollarg which tl'cy Irtvtj made airainst
iiicniseivos; ana another ot ten dollar
in the footing."

"Also niraniBt theiiisflvi'S?"
"Yes, sir."
1 lie merchant smiled in a war that

struck the lad as peculiar
"Twttntj dollars against tliemstlves,"

no remarked m a kind ot pleasant sur
prise. Trusty clerks they must have."

Shall I correct the figures?" asked
the la.l.

. .ttT I .1 a avj: let t neni correct tiieir own mis
takes; we don't examine bills for other
people a benefli, replied the merchant
"It will be time to rrctitv thwsu errors
when they hud them out. All so much
gain, as it now stands."

. . ,'PI... I - j ,;a lie y a uo.icaiK moral sense wis
shocked at so unexpected a remark, lie
was the son of n poor widow, who had
given him to understand that to be just
was tne tuny oi men.

iMr. Carman, the merchar.t, in whose
employment he had bee n for only a fuw
monuis, was an out tiieml oi Ins lather
in whom he noosed the hiirhest eonti
denco. In 1'aet, James had always looketl
upon him as it kind of model man, nnd
when lr. Carman agreed to take him
into his store, he felt that a good fortune
whs hi ins w ar.

"Let them" vorrvct their own mis- -

takes."
These words madoa strong impression

on thu miiid of James Lewis. When
fi.st spoken bv Mr. Carman, and with
tho meaning then involved, he felt, as we
nave sani, shocked; but as he turned
tliem overngnin in his thoughts, nnd con
ntcted their utlviauen with the iirinon.... I .. !. I. , '.

mi Kiiiuu ao nigii iii ins mother s esti-
mation, ho began to think that perhiipt
the thing was fair enough in business,
iUr. Carman was hardly the man to do
wrong. A lew days after James had
examined the bill, a clerk from the house
by winch it had been rendered called lor
bcuiemeiit. i no lad, who was present,
waiieti w nn interest to sec w lielher Mr,
L aniiaii would speak ol the error. Hut
he made ho remark. check for the
amount of the bill rendered was filled up
unu n receipt lUKen.

"Is that right r
Jiiines asked himself this fjnestion

ins moral sense said no; but the fact
that Mr. Carman had so acted ber.il.
del eel Ills mind

"It may be the way in btisiucsi" so
he thought to hunsell "but it. don't look
lioutst. I wouldn t have believed it of
him."

Mr. Carman had a kind of way with
him that won the boy's heart, dild nat
urally tended to make him judge what
ever he miuhl do hi a most favorablu
manner.

"I w ish he had corrected that error."
he said to himself a great many limes
when thinkini' in a uleaiwl wav of Mr.
Carman, and his own good fortune in
having bum received into his employ-intui- t.

"It don't look right, but it may
be it's the way of business."

Ono dav ho went to tint 1io.nk-- and
drew the money on a check. In count-
ing it over ho found that tho teller had
paid him fifty dollars too much, so he
went back to the counter and told him
of his mistake. Tha teller thanked him,
and ho returned to the stora with tho
consciousness iu his mind of having dene
iini.

"Ihe teller overpaid ma fiftr dollar "
he said to Mr. Carman, as lio handed him
the money.

"Indeed!" replied the latter, n )iht
breaking over his countenance; and he
hastily uotmted the bank bills.

The light faded Us tho last bill left Us
fingers,

"There's no misfaVo, James A touo
of disappointment was in his voice

"Oh, I gave fifm tack the fifty dollars.
Wasu't that right?"

"You simpleton 1" exclnifnad Mr. Cab-

ins n, "don't yod know that bank mis-
takes ara never Perfected ) If tho teller
had paid you fifty doHar short he would
not have rtvade it right."

Tho warm blood mantled' (0 the cheek
James under this reproof. It is ofteu

the case that more nhaina u kit for a

blttnder than a crime. In this instance
tho lad felt a sort of mortification at hav-
ing done what Mr. Carman was pleased
to call a silly thing, and he made no his
mind that if they should ever overpay
hhn thousand dollars at the bank he
should bring the amount to his employer,
and let him do as he pleased w ith tho
money

"Izet poool look after their own tllle--
takes." said Mr. Carman.

James Lewis pondered these things in
his heart. Tho impression they made
was too strong ever 10 to forgotten. "It
ttlat be figlit," lie said, but ho did not
feof altogether satisfied.

A month or two after the occurrence
of tho bank mistake, Jam's counted over
his weekly wages, just received from Mr.
Carman, he discovered that he was paid
half a dollar too much.

Tho first impulse of his mind was to
return tho half dollar to his employer,
and it was on his lips to ssy, "You hare
given me half a dollar too much, sir,"
when the unforgotten words, "Let peo-
ple look alter their own mistakes." flush
ing upon his thoughts, nude him hesi-
tate. To hold parley with evil is to be
overcome.

"I must think about this," sail James,
ns he put the money into his pocket.
"If it is true in one case it is true in sn-

ot lief; Mr. Carman don't correct mis-
takes that people make in his favor, and
he enu't complain w hen the rule works
against hiime'.f."

But tho boy was far from being in n
comfortable state. lie fell that to keep
half a dollar would bo a dishonest act.
Still he could not make up his mind to
return it, at least not then.

James did not return the half dollar,
but apent it for his own gratification.
Alter he had done this it came suddenly
into his head that Mr. Carman had only
been trying him, and he was tilled with
anxiety and i.larm.

Not long after Mr. Carman repeated
the same mistake. James kept the half
dollar ttith less Institution.

"Lot him correct his own mistakes,"
said he, resolutely; "that's ilie doctrine
he acta on with other people, and he
can't coll))laln if he gets paid back in
the same coin he puts in circulation. I
just wanted half a dollar."

prom tins time the hue niotal sense of
James Lewis was blunted. He had taken
tin evil counselor into his heart, M imulated
a spirit of covelousiiess latent in almost
every mind which caused him to desire
thu possession Of things beyond his ability
to noiain.

James had good business qualifications,
Mini so pleased Mi Carman by his intelli-
gence, industry, nnd tact with customers,
thill he advanced him rapidly, and gave
him, bu.ore 1 e was eighteen years old,
the most reliable position in "the store,
nut James hud hariied something more
irom nis employer than how to do bust
ness well. He had learned to he dishon
est. He had never forgotten the first
lesson lie Dad received in this bad set
once; ho had acted not only in two in
s'ances, but in a hundred, and always to
the injury of Mi. Carman. He had 'long
since given up waiting for mistakes to bo
mane in nis mvor, out originated them
m; Inc varivd nnd complicated transac
tions oi large business in w inch he was
trusted implicitly; for it had never oc
curred to Mr. Carman that hi, failure to
be jn t to the letter might prove a snare
i tins young map,

James irrew sham, ciiniiincr and skill
ful; always on the alert, always bright
and ready to meet imv annioaelios in.
warn a discovery of bis wronir done' bv
hisotuploycr, who hold linn in the highest
rcsrnrd.

Tims it wont on until James was in his
twentieth year, when the merchant had
his suspicions aroused bv a letter which

ktt of the vounir iiianas not kei'iiimr
the most respectable company, and as
spending money loo freely for a clerk on

uniueraie snir.ry.
15efore this time James had removed

his mother into u iilpusnnt h,nu fur
which he paid a rent of four hundred
lollars : Ins salary was enrhi. hnnili-ci- l

but he deceived Ins mothei by tellins her
it was fifteen hundred. Every comfort
that she needed was fully supplied, and
she ws beginning to think that after a
long and ainful struggle with the world
hor happier days had come.

James was at ins desk when the utter
was received liv Mr C.n rn, ti Ilia I hi ..- -
ed at his employer und sawliim change
countenance suddenly. Ho read it over
twice, nnd James saw that the eontents
produoed disturbance. Mr. Carman a
glanced toward tho desk, and their eyes
mot ; it was only for a moment, but ilia
look that James received mado his heart
stop boating.

mere was something about the move
ments of Mr. Carman for the rest of the
day that troubled the young man. It
was plain to him that Bttsiiciou had bpen
aroused by that letter; O, how bitterly
now did ho repent, in dread of discovery
and punishment, tho evil of which ho
nao been guilty! Exposure would dis
grace and ruin him, nnd how tho head of iu
his widowed mother even to the grave.

! ou are not Wf II this eveninc?." said
Mrs. Ijewis. as alio looked at her son's
changed face across tho table, and notic-
ed that he did not eat.

"My head aches."
"Perhaps the tea will make you feel

better."
"I'll lio down on the sofa iu tho parlor

for a short time."
Mrs. Lewis followed him into the par I

lor in a little whiles and, sitting down on
the sofa on which he was lying, placed
her hand upon his head. Ah, it would
take more than the loving pressure of a
mothers band to ease the pain Irom I

w hich he was m florin?--. The touch of
that pure hand Increased tho pain to
agony.

"Do vou feel better?" asked Mrs. Low- -
ia, She had remained soma time whir
her hand oif his fbrcIica'J.-

Not moon." he renliod. and risinff as
he spoke, bo added, "I thiuk a walk in on
the open air will do mo good." Is

UJffirt co otH, James, emd Mrs. Lewis,
troubled feeling coming into her heart.
"Iill only walk a few smiares." Ano?

James, went from the parlor aud passed
into mo street.- -

n

"There is something more than head-
ache the matter with him," thought Mra.Lewi.

For half an hour James w alked with-
out any purpose in his mind b.vond theescape from the presence of his" mother
At last his walk brought him near Mr!
Carman's store, nnd at passing ho was
surprised at seeing a light within.

"What can this mean J"' he asked him-
self, a new fear creeping, with its shud-
dering impulse into his heart.

He listened by the door and windows,
bnt he could hear no sound within." I'hero's something wrong," he said ;

what can it l,.y lr lMj discovered,
what will bo the 1 of it ? Htiiu ! ruin !

Mr poor mother !"
The wretched young man hastened on,

walked the street for two hours, when
he returned home. His mother met him
when he entered, and, with unconcealed it
anxiety, naked him it he were better.
He said yes, but in a manner that only
increased the trouble she fell, and passed
up hastily to his own room.

In the morning the strangely altered a
face of James, as he met his mother at
the breakfast table, struck alarm into her
heart. He was silent, and evaded .ill l.nr
questions. While they sat at. the table
the door bell nuig loudly. The sound
startled James, and he turned his head to
listen iu n nervous way.

"Who is it ?" asked Mrs. Lewis.
"A gentleman w ho w ishes to see Mr.

James," replied the girl.
James roso instantly, and went out in-

to the hall, shutting the dining room
door as ho did so. Mrs. Lewis sat wait-
ing her sou's return. She heard him
coining back in a few moments ; but he
did not enter the dining room. Then he
returned along the halfto the street door,
and she heard it shut. All was silent.
Starting up she ran into the passage, but
James was not there. Ho had l'oiio
away with the person who had called

All, that was a sad n
an-ui- - Mr.

Caiman had spent half the night" in ex- - it
amining the accounts of James, and dis- -
covered fiauds of over six thousand dol- -

lar. Blindly indignant, he sent an ofli- -
cci to .iiiest ii i in eariy in the morning ;
and it was with this officer Uiat he went
a wav from his mother, fccr to return.

"the young villain shall lie in the bed
he has made for himsclt !" exclaimed
Mr. Carman, in his bitter indignation.
And he made the exposure ccmplete.
On the liial he showed an esgrr desire to
have him convicted, and presented sueh
an array of evidence that tho jury could
not give any other verdict than guilty.

The poor mother was in court, ami
audible iu the silence that followed canio
her convulsed sobs upon tho air. The
presiding judge addressed the culprit,
and asked if he had anything to say why
the sentence of tho law should not be
pronounced against him. All eyes were
tinned upon the pale agitated young man
who roso with an effort, and Ir.ined
against the railing by which he stood, as
if needing tho support.

"Will it please your honors," he said,
"to direct my prosecutor to come a litlie
nearer, so that I can look at him and your
honors at the same time ?"

Mr. Carman w as directed to come for-
ward to where the boy stood. James
looked at him steadily for a few momenta
and then turned to the iuiVc.

"What I have to say to your honors is
tins, (jic spoke ':alnily and distinctly),
"and it may in a degree extenuate, tho'

cannot excuse my crime. I went into
that man's store an innocent boy, aud it
ho had been an honest man I would not
have stood before you to-da- y its a crimi-
nal."

Mr. Carman appealed to the court, for lieprotection against an allegation of such
an outrageous character; but he was
peremptorily ordered to be silent. James andwent, on iu a firm voice. life"Only a few weeks after I wont into his
employment I examined a bill by his di-

rection ami discovered an error of twen-
ty dollars."

The face of Mr. Carman erimsoned.
"You remember it, 1 see," said James,

"and I shall have cause to remember it "Ifwhile I live. The error was in firnr of
Mr. Carman. I asked if I should eorrrcl
tho figures, nnd ho nnswered, "Xo, let
them correct their own mistakes ; we
don't examine bills for other people's
benefit." It was my first lesson in lis
honesty. I saw the bill settled, and Mr.
Carman take twenty dollars that was not
his own. 1 felt shocked ut first ; it seem
ed sueh u wrong thing, lint soon after
he called me a simpleton for handiur back

fifty dollar bill lo tho teller of u bank.
which he had overpaid ine ou a chuck. snd
mid then

.May I ask tho protection of the court?' Rtirl

said Mr. Carman. nn
"Is it trim what tho lad savs ?" asked

the judge. .Mr.
Mr. Carman hesitated and looked con-

fused ; nil tyes wero on his face; and
judges aud jury, lawyers nnd spectators,
telt certain that he was guilty ot loading
the unhappy young man astray.

"Not long afterward," resumed Lewis,
receiving my wages 1 touud that Mr.

Carman had paid me fifty cents too
much. I was about to give it bavk to bait
him, when 1 remembered his remark of
about lotttiug people correct thoir ow n a

mistakes, and said to myselt Met him sure
correct his own errors,' and dishonestly draw
kept the money. Again the thing hap or
pened, and again 1 kept the money five

that did not of right belong to me.
This was the beginning of evil, and here od,

been
am. II lie bad shown any mercy i

might bate kept silent aud mado no de-

fence." ,
Tho young fiian covered his laco with be

bis hands and sat duwu overpowered
with hi fooling. Ill mother who was
near him, sobbed aloud, aud bending
ovor, laid her hands on his head saying:

"My poor boy J my poor boy J" They
must

There wore lew eyes iu tho court, room week
undimmed. lu the silence that followed,
Mr. Cannon spoke out:

"Is my character to bo thus blasted come

tho words of a criminal,) our honors?
this right y" -
"Your solemn oath that tins charge is

untrue," said the judge "will set you in
tho right.": It was the unhappy boy's
only opportunity,' and the court felt
beuud in humanity to bear lnin

James Lew is stood tip nga-,- instantly,
and turned hi while faeo aud darkpiercing eyes upon Mr. Carman. '

"Let Id'ni take hii oath if ho dsro !" he
exclaimed.

Mr. Carman consulted with his counsel
and withdrew.

. , 'r, r r
o- -

nates, the presiding judge said, address.
I'llf the crtmiiinl :

"In consideration of your youth, and
mo temptation to which In tender years
yon wero unhappily s:ibject, the court
gives yon the slightest sentence, oneyears imprisonment, lint let mo sol-
emnly

f

warn yti against any further
steps in the way you have taken. Crime
can have no valid excuse. It ia evil iu
tho sight of (io, nnd man, and loads
only to sulTering. When you come frth
again after your brief incarceration, may

be with tho resolution to die rather
than commit a crime."

And the curtain fell on the sad scene
in the boys life. Win n it was lifted
again, aud ho came forth from prison

year afterward, his mother was dead.
From the day her pale face faded from
Ins vision as he passed from tho court
room ho never looked upon hor again. of

Ten years afterward a man was read-
ing a newspaper in a far western town,
lie had a calm, serious lace, and looked
like one who had known sufleiinu: and
trial.

"iSrnuzhtto inslico nl. laaf li ani.l
U) himself, as the blood emtio to his fact;
"convicted on the charge of open in sol
vency, and sent to State prison. So
much for the man who gave mo in ten- - of
tier years the first lesson in
it,., f1.n..l. .1 , .

-- .ii, inijk unu, i no m ner lessons Have
been remembered. 'When you come
forth again,' slid the Judge, 'may it lo
wiwi wie resolution to die rather than
commit a crime,' and I have kept this
injunction in my heart when there

no way of escaping except through
crime ; and God helping me, I will keep

to lho end."

Success Always Obtainable.
Success, under divers disappointments

and repealed adversities, may lie ob-

tained, if man will only push ahead nnd
nerve himself wilh determination and
indomitable will to conquer.

Ai.K.v.MKit Dimas, Sr., says he com-
menced life amid a number of discour-
aging failures. T o girl with whom he
had fallen in love never found it out
until she had married another man. The to
first literary article which he carried to
the editor of a journal wa rejected iu

for
almost scornful terms. The first novel

as
which ho wrote was burned up at a con-
flagration.

it.
The first servant that he

engaged rokbed him of nearly every sou.
Tho hist publisher whom ho Vouifd Vailed
before he had settled with him. The not
first play of his which was performed
was hissed. The first criticism which he
read about something ho had written
was full of virulent ab.ise. The first

as

dramatic success he met with was dim andmed by the insolence with which the
manager, iu his presence, attrihucd tho
triumph that h id Wen ichiovcd, not to
the pl.iy, but the skill of the actors.
The first hotisv he bought bad a bad title
and involved hint in a lawsuit. The first
journal ho stalled was ruined bv the
malicious intrigues of a hostile coterie.

Commodore Vanpkkbilt failed terri
bly, after having a Haltering and pros-
perous start, and rose again ou funds his
wife hail laid away while "herself aud
husband were keeping hotel.

FitANK Lkslik had all his first articles,
prrparud with more study and care thau

has evwr since bestowed upon nny, been

rejected by publishers to whom he offered
them. liutnlreds of other prominent to

wealthy men of our times began
under similar embarrasments, nnd and

though ctlen disappointed, succeeded at
last. and

All who will bend down to their work
with iron will, and still struggle, though
partial or entire failure comes once,
twice, or oftoncr, will succeed in the end.

at first you don't succeed, try, trv
again, has sent m:t-i- v a man nn th
rugged and stormy pathway of compe-
tition, bf

aud

and earned him bo;h "fortune nnd This
renown.

I'i.e.ntv ok Ftnn.s l.Ki'T The object of this
article is lo repeal what is announced in its the
title, nnd to say a few words suggested by as
Robert B. Poor, Agent of the Amtricnn Mcr-chtml- s'

and
I'nion Kx press Company in this New

York :
Mr.-Poo-r informs us that lie frequently ailpackages of money from men, young

old, of this country, addressed to
roiiinnnies of New" York anil oilmr dtioa
that these same men return, and often, to

nine ior wmcues. Valuable rssry. and
other objects, and never receive them, rjo
numerous lmve these ctistnuieis become that

Poor concluded to rive a nnblic wuniinir
mrou'Mi mo uttzenr; linn it intL'lit rracli nil
these people who ore simnle enotiirli lo be
eairlit by swindlei's baits. truth',

1 he modus operadi of these swindling con-
cerns hint liecn repeatedly e.vHsed by the me-
tropolitan

angry
press, snd hundreds of instance.? But

reported where men linve been "bit" by the in
sharks still. Greene county furnishes no small
number of tillable pnrlieg who contribute
regularly to ' support of these concerns. The tears

thrown out is a circular containing a list they
valuable nrtii-l- of jewelry. For one dollnr the

ticket will bo forwarded show in;; lho prize years
which the gulled person may draw, lie is 'carry

tn ret a (loll.n s worth ul least, itnd niav
a hundred dollar wntch, diamond ring

pin, or piano it may be, w orlh from three to true
hundred dollars. or

I'lie dollar it forwarded and ticket la
allowing that a' gold w atch, worth f 150, has

drawn by tho fortunate ticket holder
whose dollar was already in the hands' 6f tho come
robliers. But, In order "to1 ribiaA thin ft.M) tacit
wntrn, ien per cent, ot Its value, or fIS roust word

forwarded to Ihe company by express. The the
inducement to become an owner of such a fine
establishment is too greut for the fool whose there
dollar has. been sent, so he raises the J13 and dared
forwards it That iff Ihe finale of the ,

as far as (lie ho.t,rus house is concerned. doubt
bate the money aVid tlio Express Ageni
be bored day nfler day and week afWr how
by Ihe rrechilniig inen and women? loo one

sometimes who call for a valtitibtile pucRatre, focus
watch, pin, piano, ring and still helne it will'

and often lay the whole blame' upon' tho
express, company ior not bringing it Along.

Just as long as there are tools enough to
to their swindling devices, to rob the

unwary and imprudent, Just so long will such, sixty
robbers and swindler.! pro.ifier. Wha sur-
prises us In, that there were any tot anion onr
people possessed of stieb ultrr w ant of

and sense as to become victims of lhu ot
sharks and hiunbiis.

Inquisitive Children.

There is nothing which so fnrfcfistr.,
aud also, unfortunately yiuulM growifup people as the intelligencer Af children,
It is a matter of wonder that whcf.fthere nri, mn tn,ir ..L... . . v

. V. vit.t, lunig merer
nnouni ne such a number ofstfrnidmen and women. The promise of child- -

bond
. .

is but rnrntv tr, . in , 1:1..
3 - 1 ' - .n..M ,11V,

It human ii,t,,li;...,. .t. ." .i'jSum nrruarrt miKB IT

progress m later yenrs in proportion U,
its earlier dovclopement, it Would reaele

degree of advancement far beyond thoifnasiiit n.-- KI' T. nty t 1 (; ;0a
One of tho main checks to intellectual

progross is the inamity or disinclination'
of grown-n- p peotde to amtwcf the ques-
tions of the children, Nature has en-
dowed the human being wilh an implo-
ring nt.irit for (), purpose of promoting
the advancement of knowledge. The'
child gives proof, as soon as it has lean:
ed to speak, of its hitman iiiOinnt fnr i,.
formation l,v j frequent questions.

bese should be answered and not quasi.
ed as they nrc gKllt.raly, by a forbidden'
glance, and ile re)IIK(,f Children"
should not be inquisitive." The efleef

thus habitually opposing this natural
curiosity is finnlly to extinguish it alto-
gether und thus put nn end both to tho
deaiic and means of knowledge.

Parents and older people gencralh''
have no other motive for checking what'
they turn the inquisilivcness of children'
than their own ignorance, though rather
than acknowledge this, they pretend
hat tl r object is to inculcate a lessen.

manners. The old Oxford Don was
more honest : "A child
one uow-a-davs- he said, "aud asko thtv
diameter of the moon. Now I dd-kno-

what is the diamctvr of the motand I dont like to be asked sue odlt-tmns.- "

The oi l Don, how'eof,. if he
had been ns amiable as ho War honest
might have taken the troubli, to find'
out the diameter of the moon, and eonvey
the information to his youthful inquit- - '

There are a good "many efcr!, Be
the Oxonian w ho, if they w ere

w confess to an ignorance of the
diameteiof the moo,
that they had no better reason for therV
complaint of children's questions than
muir inaoiinv to answer taem.- -

It is a mailer, however, ot treat
to the proper education of

children, that their early iBHrnreitfevencsw
should not be rudely cheeked". Most
parents, unfortunately, are- - tee igrarit'

answer the question of tltrr Mttlo
ones: but tins, instead of Iiem a 4wm;,

stifling inarm y. should be consider
the best of all reasons for encouraging

I here are flrww-a-da- means iucms.- -

able lo most grow p people, of easily"
acquiring the information they may
sire, and it is their drrfr ts An m if

for their own, for the rake of those
young people intrusted to their charge.-Ever- y

housvhold should be supplied
with- - certain books of roference. eob

eneycli.p.Tilias, dictionaries, and the'
various summaries of science, literatnra- -

art, so that as soon as a onselinn
arises it may be solved by turning to
their pages." Thero is a far less

losing the reverence ot a child by
frank confession of ignorance thaw By at
pretense of knowledge which tho

will soon detect, while thtie w A
certainity of securing his love AM grat-
itude by aiding him in the effort to

his instinct lor knowledge. Aa we
want intelligent men, let us dftf Onr in-
most to satisfy and encourage the Curi-
osity of inquisitive children,

Harper's Bazar.
A VoKo for the Gamf. We hove lately

traveling a great deal in Missouri and
Illinois, and have been astonished t tfi
amount of game that is Itcrnir. taken nd seat

Hie St. Iiuis. t'bicrfgO. Js'ew York, and
other markets. The number of quails netted

shiped is almost incredulous. Borne
hunters told us that they niake a practice of
netlinj nl least a thousand. quails annually,

this winter they exjicct to dfV more. The
entire covey are captured and shiriped to the
commissism merchant. . ".

The prairie chicken are Irkswlsemcrjlessly
slaughtered in the dead of winter not to

the family l;ibr nt home, but to be shipped
lo'some Kasli fii tip: This wholesale

will, rre' lorrg, destroy all our game. Quail
prairie chicken will soon only

rcniemlH red as one of the things that were.
fine sport offr posterity will not hove Hie

pleasure of enjoying.
We do not fontlcrrm legitimate hunting, but

wholesale ncttint; is wrong.- It must prove
extermination of the quail, if continued

now prnelJccfl in many pans of Missouri
Illinois.- '

Prairie rhickrris nnd quails are insect
Not a day i'.6 they live that each one

does not devour hundreds tif insects. Destroy
of these birds, and Our fn&tci enemies witl

increase at n wonderful rate. Oltr object In
these lines is to plsrt for the Ifyes of the

game hirds. Io not net tire in. l)o not
unnecessarily kilf them. Do n6t let cuuiditv
cause you to exterminate them all. Cvtmau v
Jt'irnl'Worlit:

Fa.iwxKss.wFrankneaa is supposed lobe .a
common virtue. It is most uncommon. It is-

imlcerT.an extraordinary thing. It reqnires
simplicity, love and genuine goodness.-Man-

men speak Inn lis very plainly wheai
; many speak pleasant truth' frankly.' "

few there are whoso souls are so balanced
an atmosphere of love that thev speak

needs to Is- - said, to each anA all,- plamly,
gently, fully. The friends Hte together fer

whhuul daring to speak tilings wbUh
know and which each party frnuws that

oilier knows. Parents lire With a reserve
long townrd Iheir children. Children
untouched, .mtsyHaldel' flioifhts and

feelings that lake hold of their very being.
Friends meet and part day by dnj- friends so

that they would almost die for each other,
w hut is harder than this,-- w.o are
live lor each other and never speak of"

things. that each knows is pacing in the
mind. It is very strtngfe to see peP'e

up to corttersaiiou in topics, that by a
y ara sacred,, and without

or look; one glides past pn onesidoand
other trpon thcotheride,and meet

down the cOmnion channel again. Was-- i

etef a thoughtful, sensitive person, Uiat
to be open, transparent, frank f

But, however this may be. Inure a fie mo
that Christian people are' Met frajsar

enough for enCh' Other's good.- W urn knew
to speak the tru'jt lu love, how rich might

become. A null Oiigbt slund then in the
of the wisdom of fttf Ills friends. But

refusing to let tiieir light shine, mea now
the partial light of tbeir own wigdosii, dia

tempered bv aelf-loe- - ,

As human being inhales abont
gallons of ah an honr, thef ne- -'

ersflty of attention to venf ilation iu close
npVtrtmertts at evident. Keep ai pp'y

pure ana uniiilccted air as nanct aa
possible,- -


